
R. J, Hinstutw, owner of City 
rber Shop, has been a pro- 

ijCro«lre citizen of North VVIl- 
Ikewboro for 26 years. For two 
^reaaon»—the people and the 

riimate—Mr, Hinshaw thinks 
lorth Wilkesboro is the best 
own he has ever Ured in.

!ity Barber Shop 
Is Largest Here

/^Hinshow, Owner, Was 

One Of Two Barbers 
In 1914

City Barber Shop, a place 
^here six or more barbers take 
Kreat delight im Improving the 
lappearince of men and boys, is 
Ithe city’s largest establishment 
|of its kind and perhaps the oldest 
Ihere.

R. J. Hinshaw. who came to 
iNorth Wilkesboro in 1914, is 
[owner and five other good barbers 
|are employed.

When Mr. Hinshaw came to 
North Wll'-eshoro he accepted 
employment with City Barber 
Shop, then owned and operated 
by W. B. Raymer. He and Mr. 
kaymer were the shop s two bar
bers. In the following year he 
bought a half interest in the shop 
and later bought out Mr. Raymer 

When asked relative to his 
Opinion of North Wilkesboro Mr. 
Ulinshaw .said that he likes North 
pyUke^boro better than any town 

(has ever been in. “If I liked 
Ser place better, I’d have 

rthere,’’ tw said.,He gave two 
Ons for saying North Wilkes- 

ro Is the best town he has ever 
ved in—the people and the cli- 

,fiate—mainly the people because 
good climate can be found at

Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw, proprie
tor of Ideal Beauty Parter, 
Emily’s Beauty Salon and Hin
shaw ScJbooI of Beauty Culture, 
eeitablisheid the first beauty 
parler in North Wilkesboro in 
1925. Mrs. HimAaw is high in 
her praise of North Wilkesboro 
and is glad to have had a part 
in its progress.

Meal City’s First 
In Beauty Culture

____......
^abUghed^lU.l&tt,..
•from the iStaUtogi 
pa^. The firm started uj 
Myers-CaritOT Itordware compairy- 
trad the owners’at, that time were 
J. A. Carlton and J. t. Myers. The’ 
partnelrsblp lasted a year and Mr 
Carlton purchased the stock of 
Mr. Myers, the firm name chang
ing to J. A. Carlton Hardware 
company, ,

The present owner, D. H. Carl
ton. entered the business in 
1919 in partnership with his 
father. Prior to that time he had 
graduated from the University of 
North Carolina in 1914 and had 
spent 16 months in the United 
States army, serving in the field 
artillery throughout the duration 
of the World War.

From Its tleglnnlng the firm 
has specialized i n standard 
brands, endeavoring at all times 
to build -UP a trade on quality 
merchandise sold at reasonable 
prices. It has never sacrificed 
quality and has ever strived to 
give its customers the most for 
their money.

Such well known brands of

Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw Estab
lished Ideal Beauty- 

Parlor. In 1925

D. H. (Hill) Csrfton, owner- 
of Cariton’s Hardware store, is 
one of northwestern North 
Csrolina's best known hard
ware merchants.

paints, B. F. Avery farm imple
ments, Simmonds cross cut saws. 
Case Cutlery, Byeready flash
lights, Vulcan plows. Remington 
guns and ammunition—all na
tionally known as high quality 
merchandise—have always been 
standard merchandise with, this 
ftrii. The policy of the firm

neUt then
iT . ’is treeti.___ _____

>r feUM^ys. jUStt flin has been 
that it

sh<^‘,Js 

Jie sliook tt

homh farm, busfnptt.^^ht(^6r it 
,is an ihsignifictmt trlfUr^tlng a 
penny or a threshing liinchdne, the 
firm delivers the goods on one 
just’^the same as the other. No 
order is too small; no order is too 
large.

Has become headquarters as a 
paint store, carries a complete 
line of house wares and a large 
assortment of shelf hardware.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

throughout its existence has been 
merchandise agy Sherwin-Williams to cater to people who want "the

Having qualified as administra
trix of Me ESstate of W. T. Nioh-
»ls, deceased, tiliiB is to notify all 
persons having claims against th 
decedent-to exhibit the same to 
the undersigned administratrix o 
or before file 25th day of June
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CXiASaMCB JONfiSl 
Qonuaisaioner. * .m
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'ot. SPs tumor 
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iMitt fes TUtders^
commlsi«met::#%!’^lrectevtha‘ #al* - 
of the properly . faer^na^ de
scribed- the tinderslgneif commis
sioner will, therefore, offer 'for^ 
sale, for casta, at public auction, 
to the bluest bidder on Monday, 
July 29, 1940, at 12:00 o’clock 
noon, the • following described 
property, to-wit:

BEGINNING on a sycamore at 
the ford of Blady Ford Creek, B ’ 
H. McN^’s comer, running 
Northwestwardly course with the 
old Stony Fork road to the top of 
the hill, West of J. C. Marley; 
thence South 20 degrees East to 
s chestnut oak comer of the E 
Lumber Conmany; thence East 
with the Elk Creek liomber Com
pany line to H. B. iWalsh line; 
thence North with H. B. Walsh’s 
line to the beginning, containing

Canners For
Blackberries

¥
SeeMeFor
Cmtracts

S.V.- 
TOMLINSON
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw, who began 
beauty culture work in 1914 in 
Columbus. 6a., under direction 
of Mrs. R. C. Ryckley, famous 
beautician, established North 
Wilkesboro’s first beauty parlor 
—’The Ideal—in 1925.

The first beauty parlor was in 
the quarters now occupied by Dr. 
T. L. White’s dental office and 
the equipment, luxurious at that 
time, consisted of one Nestle Le 
Mur permanent waving machine, 
1 Shelton Gooseneck hair dryer, 
1 shampoo chair and one sham
poo bowl.

Contrast that meagre equip
ment with what is' now contained 
in Ideal Beauty Parlor. Emily’s 
Beauty Salon and Hinshaw School 
of Beauty Culture, all of which 
are now owned and operated by 
Mrk. Hinshaw. The establishments 
now have seven modern perma
nent machines, 22 hair dryers, 
two steam generators, one wall 
plate and all kinds of electrical 
devices and small pieces of equip
ment too numerous to mention. 
There are also one beauty bath,

hany places.

Hotel Manager

one sun lamp, two massage tables 
and five electric manicuring ma
chines.

The Hinshaw School of Beauty 
Culture was the first school ap
proved in the state and which is 
now operating. Since 1933 it has 
turned out approximately 80 
graduates per year and they are 
holding responsible positions, 
many of them h^uty shoppe 
managers, in 15 states and the 
District of Columbia.

J'he school is widely known and 
is recognized as a leader in teach
ing beauty culture.

Iredell .M. Myers. manager 
of Oil H«><el, Is ivp'l and f.av- 
orably known in Wilkes. He is 

pi n<w serving his third term a.s 
coroner.

[Myers Operates 
-p. The Call Hotel

[ Wilkes Coroner Has Been 
Manager Of Call Hotel 
For Past Seven Years

Iredell M. Myers is th^'jovial 
"knager of Call Hotel in this city 

and has been operating that 
[popular hot'A for the past ;even 
a%d one-half years.
/ Mr. Myers is .one of Wilke.s 

Ico-.-.nty’s best l;nown citizens and 
(or the past several years has 

ron Wilkes county coroner. He 
most genial personality and 

^pular with a wide circle of 
Btls and acquaintances.

Hotel has just been re-
_ j'ft throughout the interior
ad the rooms are pleasant and

Jfy.
^,yi8ltor8 to North Wilkesboro 

ixvlted to make reservations 
.-rooms now with Mr. Myors 

of oomfortoMo 
tiAUa. ln tlM cHy. A

C. C. Faw, w-ho was bom and 
reared in the Millers Creek com
munity but who for many years 
has been one of North Wilkes
boro’s best known citizens, is sec
retary-treasurer of Forester-Pre- 
vette Insurance Agrency.

The agency deals in practically 
all forms of insurance and Mr. 
Faw or any o.ther member of the 
personnel of the firm will gladly 
discuss any insurance problems 
with interested parties and help 
in finding a solution.

Mr. Faw has taken an active 
pert in public' life and has many 
friends throughout Wilkes and 
adjoining counties. He served 
.several .terms as a member of the 
Wilkes county board of education 
and throughout his entire career 
has been one of Wilkes county’s 
leaders in movements for better 
schools and has used his influence 
for ever: public spirited movement 
:o prcru'-:e progress in his city 
:nd county.

!*re«byten3n Auxiliary
Met Tuesday Afternoon

The June meeting of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary was held at the 
church hut Tuesday afternoon 
with the president, Mrs. W. J. 
Bason, in charge. Mrs. Bason 
opened the meeting with a short 
devotional period after which she 
presided for the business session.

Mrs. Gordon Flfiley was in 
charge of the program and made 
a talk on the Barium Springs 
Orphanage. This month a special 
campaign Is being made for a 
bnikMag fund for the orphanage, 
«qd At the eloae of Mrs. Finley’s- 

HaRt M onwlag WM Ukea

the appointment ot

Claude Pearson
As Exclusive Agency

In North Wilkesboro
for

Champion Poultry Feeds
Faw Executive Of 
insurance Agency
Forester-Prevette Insurance 

Agency One of City’s 
Best Known Firms

fliampinn Poultry Feeds h<dd an enviable record amon^ the poultry- 
men of this section, who rely upon it year after year as their source 
of rapid starting, rapid growing,‘and sure profits in poultry. M the es
sentials needed are found in these feeds in generous quantities, and 
chicks get off to a good start.. •. and maintain their growing ability 
until ready for market, or fidl grown. Poultry fed on Ch^pion Poul
try Feeds are healthy, and commmid a better market price, hence the 
greater profit in addition to the shorter time required. Next time you 
buy poultry feed, demand Champion Poultry Feed. YouH need no 
“urging” after you ve given it a trial. Claude Pearson’s store, locat
ed on Forester Avenue, carries a complete line at most reasonable 
prices. Give him a call... and call for CHAMPION!

Inskt Upon CHAMPION Feeds andBe A CHAMPION In Poultry Profits

CHAMPION


